
Semi-Annual Statement
Of the Board of Supervisors of Wise County of the

Receipts and Disbursements of the 1915 County
Levy for the Period Beginning July 1st,
1916 and ending December 31, 1916.

DR. CP.
To Balance 1916 County Levy in 'Treasurer's

hands us of July I, 1010 :'... ''

To amount paid Treasurer by VV, It Ham
ilton. Clerk, for delinquent taxes ro!
looted I« IS 80

My timounl of allowances made lo Sheriff
Hy ainoonl of allowances made to (.Merk
By amount of allowances made to Common-

weulths Attorney
Hy amount of allowances made to members

of Board of Supervisors
By amount of allowances made to special

County Police
By amount of allowances made to Registrars
By amount of allowances innde in Supnriu

tentlnntof the Poor und County fanner
By nmount of allowances made I" Gniirt

Hons-' Janitor
By ninounl of nllowuiices made in I'hysi-

chins for services to Ptuiners outside bf
Poor House

Bv amount of ullnwinicos made for hit In il
services lo inmates of poor house.

By amount Of allowances made for support
for raupet;, outside of Pool house

By amount of nllownuces m tile for support
of paupers in poor house ami for work
and improvement on poor farm, etc

By nmounI of allowances made to Overseer
of poor in 'lie Richmond District

By amount of allowances iniitle lo Overseer
of poor in Lipps District

Bv uiimtini of allowances made lo Overseer

C08I in lunacy cases

By amotuil of allowances made 1 tr Hlipidios
work etc., on (,'ouri house .including
stationary for Clerk's Olltco ami Treos
tiler's t lllico)

By amount of allowances made for siipplii i,
work, etc..for County Jail

By amount paid oloe.tral board
By amount nf nllowuiices made in c nniiiis

sioucrs of election
By ainounl of allowances made fm- printingilelimpient SrdCs list ami lax tickets
By amount paid to Coroners Juries and

witnesses in holding impleslsBy nmouul puid to Judges and Clerks of
election

By nminihI made for Judges salary jor Wise
('mint y

By amount paid (I rund unit I'ettit .1 urnrs
shown by Clerki) Jury hook-

By amotinl paid Local Board of Review
By amount paid lo Wise County point Super-

ml.aidant salary ami expenst ¦-

By ainounl paid Countv Health Board
By appropriatinn lo Wise Cottuly Pair Asm.

ciation
By timounl paid Commissioner of the

Revenue Western Distriyt of WiseCotin.
\

By nmouul pa it Attorneys assigned hy Court
By amount paid Local Registrars of Vital

By amount of allowances for incidentals
which is lint Set fourth ill tihnve items

Amount tine h
halnuce

W. ii. HAMILTON,
Clerk Board of Supervisors.

Give The Family
A Spring Tonic

Pure, Natural Iron, Known
as Acid Iron Mineral, Best
and Most Economical

Tonic.

Contains No Dangerous Al¬
cohol. Builds You Up.

Iron 1i:ih become so widely
recognised as a system builder,
ionic, and blood purifier, many
offer iron clud guarantees an to
what it will do. We however
mUBI cull attention to the pro¬
tection Urn government affords
users i>f patent medicines bv
insisting on the amount of al¬
cohol being printed on the label.
Watch for this the.se days.
Kxoessive quantities of al¬

cohol whether taken straight or
in the medicine injures Un¬
nerves, kidney, stomach and
brain. Alcohol is the enemy of
the tvliolo system and works in
jury to the very nivalis nature
gave us to fHtor ami purify the
blood of urn- acid and Other
poisons. The kidneys must he
kept healthy Alcohol will not

help.
Nature in the natural medi¬

cinal iron form, known as Acid
Iron Minerai, provides a highly
concentrated,ami powerful iron

compound containing three

fin iiis of iron in line- otianliti
with potassium, sodium, cul
einin, magnesium itmi sulphuricacid nil of which have Kreutmedicinal value in tin- treat-
monl of siuinciih, lilood, bind-
iler, kidney or rheumatic coin-plaints.

This natural!iron, known as
And jron Mineral can In- procured at any drug store in ei
ttier a fifty cent or dollar size
bottle. It noes two to ten times
as far as oilier ami weaker iron
preparations or pills. A half
teaspoonfnl in a "»Insu of water
after meals is a (lose,

li is jus! a natural compoundmade l»y nature herself of water
which ban .-lowly II tieredthrough a natural medicinal
iron mineral deposit Ii is line
for tin- system, digestion, nppetite, bowels, stomach, uencs
ami vital organs: It has no in.
jut ions ell'ect on I he teeth like
many oilier iron remedies. It
contains absolutely no alcohoi
and everyone in the family maylake it wisely" as a Spring tonic,
blood purifier ami system build,
er.
A large dollar si/e h title will

be sent prepaid on r.ipl of
price by the hVrrodinoCliomical
Corp.1, U-i.iuoke, Ya. Semi or
get a bottle of your druggisttoday adv.

Why don't some newspaper
correspondent of recognized
authority and trust worthiness
add to his reputation now by
going down into Mexico and in¬
terviewing Villa?

Farm and
Garden

ORCHARD WORK IN JANUARY.
Many Thinfli May Be Done to Improve

Conditions.
Jauunry Is Iho <>IT season for orchard

work, but by making »sc bf the Hbicfc
limes the ireixl orciianllsl keeps rihehd
of Ids work, a Htlle observation «11
disclose 11 munt er nf Millies Hint lull)
tie done 111 tills sens.ni !.. Improve Ihr
rendition of Hie orchard
Some jminllig Is likely lo bo neeil. il

especially' Iii bearing orchards, lit total
«Inler. however, pruning Is lathi -en

lined lo the removal of dead and
broken limbs aiid Hie thinning of par
tieilhirly dense portions. Very henvj
pruning til Ihls lliup Is ii|il to restili In
mere or less sun HCUld. e-|.eeliilly If the
trunks ..r principal limbs me much e\

posed.
After the pruning Is completed nil

brush arid dead llnllia should be re
111. veil from tin. orchard und bliriied
since such di'brlH provides 11 good Inn
Lor for pests of various sorts. In. lnil
lue rabbits, mice, holers, bark beetles
ciirciilin und tarnished plain bugs

Scraping off the very rough mul scaly
bark with a dull hoe or similar iriiplc
inenl will reduce the niiinlier nf liar
bors for apple «vorhin or larvae of tin-
Codling ninth. Seine of these worms
will lima be killed directly, rind tin-
rest will be exposed effectively to at¬
tack by their chief natural etn-mles.
the nuthatches and the hairy and
dow ny wo.'d|s .-l.ers. A little stiel hung
In the trees o.. iisleiiully may attract
thesn natural tree Inspectors in Hie
orchards.
The dormant sprays for San .lose

scale mill similar peats are best hp
piled In the full seen niter the leaves
drop and In the spring Just before the
buds atari. In midwinter, however,
spraying machinery rhaj l>o put In good
running order, or the in.-.sury equip
mem for making nie'« own supply of
lime sulphur concentrate may I.,, sc.
cured, provided tho amount of spray
lug Is sUtil 'lent to Justify it.
Stich an e lulpuient w ill usually save

from 10 to Oil per cent en the rest of
lime sulphur required, und its total
cost need not exceed $15, so thin any
one using seven barrels or more of
the ordinary commercial concentrate
should bo able lo save enough In the
first year to pay fur his equipment.

it Is well to locate sources of good
lime and sulphur before they are need¬
ed. If enough of the time sulphur eon
centrale Is lunde up, sales to neighbors
may provide nti additional profit

On Growinn Alfalfa.
Practically no Injury to alfalfa from

RUIniiior tieat has been recorded In ilrj
climates, but high temperature* eoiii
blued with much moisture In the nt
uiosphero arc »0 Injurious thai it Is
difficult lo er,,«- the crop successfully
iiinler Ihcsu conditions.

Correcting Soli Acidity.
For correcting soil acidity one ton

of burned ii1110 Is practically- equal to
one ami one-half ions of sinket! lime
or two tons «.f ground limestone in
euse all three forms tire of equal grade
of purity.

BRIEF FARM NOTES.

Tho most practicable means ..f con¬
trolling grasshoppers Is by the use of
poUencd bran bails or the luodlflcd
Criddle mixture

It bus been found that a few thor-
OUgh applications of crude petroleum
to the Interior of poultry bouses win
destroy completely the common red
mile Infesting chickens.
A device has been originated by spe¬

cialists of the il. l urtim ut of agricul¬
ture which promises a in.no satisfac¬
tory and practical application of the
hot water treatment for the prevention
of loose smut of wheat and barley.
Kxtcntlve researches by plant palholj

ogltta of the department of agriculture
Upon the development of crown galls
upon plants show that liiere galls.
which are caused by u li.iclö.i-, have
very many points of resemblance to
human cancer.

Sludy your markets as well as your
I'll. Know the markets you can reach
tml sec what it is thoto mcrkcts wanl
K your furtu.

Better Farming in the South
Permanent Influence Of Fertilizers On Southern Soils
Feeding the Plant the Real Purpose Developing the Resources of tho

Soil Secondary
i.",n recent years5 "jOTJ: \. fertility tins

i ^p&.iMfeA come to bu look-
l Ö \&. rd upon lu a new
1 y £' light. Soils lire
: M/rRl '"""'-.'.i no longer spoken
1 '^ ifci? '><^ ot "* uri"K rlch
j simply because
1 ¦'.'-'i'sS---'' St! chemical analysisFfjSJ i >ESa shows thai they

''':|K.F->' 1 ,; 'an ;i ': 7i

a :i <¦ ;Ir**"""1"""' '"'"lil f00(j Much of
J. N. HARPER, (his plain food
Agronomist, may bo looked up

no that plants ran uot got at It. To
he Available plant food must he In
soluble form: that Is. It must dissolve
In the «oll water nnd change Into Just
the form that the plant can use for
Its growth." says l'rofessor ltarper.

"In faet." he continues, "n chemical
analysis may show that a soil has lit¬
tle total food content, but that little
may often havo plant food In a more
available form than the richer soil,
and. as a consequence, will produce
greater yields.
"Most of the soils of the South have

been formed from granite rocks which
have decayed or crumbled Into parti¬
cles. Soils derived from granites con
tain considerable sand. Such soils
are found very extensively In the re
gion east of the Mississippi river.
"Can these sandy loam soils of the

South he made to produce abundant
crops?
"The answer Is 'Yes.' I'roof Is pro¬vided from the experience of thou¬

sands of fanners. They won through
proper farm management and fertili¬
zation Many farmer.- of the South are
today getting a, hale of cotton to the
acre where (hey once got only one-
third of a bale They are producingfrom r>n to 7f> bushels of e >rn on the
same land which Ii tew years ngo produeed only U> to ".'0 bushels,
"What I» the norret of their suc¬

cess?
"Is It In the change In the methods

of cultivation? There has been con¬
siderable Improvement In this respect
"Uns II b.i due lo deeper plowing?This has been a help.
"Ik It «lue tu crop rotation? The

right kind of rotation Is beneficial.
"What then is the great reason? It

Is this, the plants hate hern fed bet¬
ter and they have responded with hr-t-
ler yields. In other words. It came
about through proper fertilization.
"A successful Southern farmer,

whom the writer knows well, Is now
producing a bale of cotton to the acre
on land which twenty-fire years ago
was producing only one-third of a bale
lie has constantly grown cotton on
this land. Vet In spite of this, he has
Increased yields.

"How has ho done It?" was a«lied.
"ll has boon (be practice of this

farmer 10 put on his land the amount
or tcrtlliior that he could purchaso
with the proceeds of the sale of his
cotton seed from this same land. Uf
course, this farmer could have grown
his cotton more economically had he
grown It in rotation with other crops.

Loss Through Leaching
"Sandy soils naturally erode and

leach readily. Phosphoric acid does
hol leach away but remains In the
top twelve Inches of soil till it Is used
by the plant. Potash will wash irut
of sandy soils to u limited eitrnt, but
with Clay soils It Is practically all
available. The nitrates, on the other
hand, cannot lone bo retained by the
soil. It Is soluble in water anil there¬
fore leaches out with every heavy
rain.

Winter Cover Crop* Help
"When n Hold I» left bare through

the winter months, sometimes tnoro
than II) pounds of nitrogen Is leached
front an acre. It Will lake 600 pounds
of cottonseed meal per acre to ruplucu
this loss of nitrogen. It the farmer
plants a cover crop BUCn as rye, crim¬
son Clover or bur clover, the greater
p no.n of this nitrogen will bo re¬

tained and become available for tbo
succeeding crop."

TO MAKE COTTON FRUIT DETTER

J. C. Prldmore, Agronomist
Inquiry "My cotton produces plen¬

ty of weed, but fruits poorly. What
fertilizer would correct this?
From the knowledge Of plant nutri¬

tion as it Is understood at tho pres¬
ent time. Ii appears that you hnvo a
soil containing a fairly good supply
Of nltrogeu, bill deficient In phosphoric
acid and potash. Tho element nitro¬
gen Is considered largely with the de¬
velopment of vegetative parts of the
plants, such as the stnlk, steins nud
leaves. Tho phosphoric acid is respon¬
sible lo a large extent for the develop¬
ment of the fiiiü. und the hastening or
the maturity uf tlit laut. Potash gives
general lone and vigor lo the plain,
and Improves the quality of the fruit.
The use or fertilizer will supply these
pliant food elements, and enable one
to overcome these apparent soil dell-
cienclos,

A material analyzing from 1 per
cent to ^ per cent nitrogen, 10 per
«ein in 12 per rent phosphoric acid,
and 1 per <nni to 2 per cent potash,could be used profitably in such cases.
Apply m the rate of three or four
hundred pounds per acre before the
crop is planted, so that the plant ran
get full benefit of tho material early
In Iii growth, especially under boll
weevil conditions.

Anxious Sis¬
ter Helps

Brother!
Employe of American Loco-

motive Works Gives Sis¬
ter Credit for Health

Returned.
Mr. .1 unions Jones, tosidihgnt is::, Hiiverly Street, Itich

nnmd, V« unit an employe ofthe Anna lean LooeinotiviWorks gives Iiis sister credit foi
his return lo heullll. lie said:
"My COUgh was mv priHCl|>ttltrouble liucause spells duringthe night prevented mo Iroin
getting utiy sleep, hut along«Villi (his my appetite wns poorami I felt pretty badly all oVör.
Then I got u sore thrdiit. Mysister hud been rending the ad¬
vertisements, and one tiny she
In ought home a bottle of this
wonderful medicine, rauhte,which everyone seems to be
talking ithullt und praising to
ih<- skits. I haven't boontroubled with thai cough since,
i can sleep all night now, myappetite is good, relish every.*(lung 1 eat ami have regainedall my lost strength ami um
feeling line. Il is truly wonder¬
ful how it has helped me ami 1
am telling all my friends what
it will dii for one

"

This "National Tonic," Tun
lac for all stomach, kidney and
liver disorders is now on milehere at tin- Mutual Drug font
oaiiy, uml ul I or. Pros., Dryilen, Vv.adv.

The Thrice-A-Wcck Edition
of the New York World.
1'ractii.illy .i Hail) ol tlu- Price el a

Weekly. Nu »liier Newspaper Iii ilie
world gives sit rauch at mi Iii« a price.

'fho value ami need of a iicvi°*j>apcr inithe houiiehllbl was never greater th in .itIii« present time. The great war inKurope is imw half-way into its thirdyear, aild, w hether peace, bo at hand or
yet he I'at oil. it ami ih events to followit ate -sure lo he of absorbing interest for
many a mouth to come.
These arc world sinking allots, inwllleh the l Iiited Mates, willing or un¬willing, is Compelled lol.ikej.iarl, Nuiiuelligeut |k.-rson ran ignore such issuesTIIKTIIKIOK A-WEBK Wnltl.ii-s

regular SubacilpUbli price is only $1 00
per year, and this joys for IJMI paper*We offer tin- unequalled newspaper andtlicllllg Stone Gap Pom together for one
year for*I.7:».

Thorn is no comparison be-
tweon tho liit;li com of living
ami ilic-ltigh o>st of iovestig t'
inir iIk' high cost >if livingi

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most complete
set Of forms {or use. by Justicesof the Peace of any house in
Virginia. < )ur prices are

75 cents per Hundred
61 an assortment of blanks.
C;isli with order which can al¬
ways he tilted promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
So.

i Warrant of Arre»l

i!il<c<,o'J;iii"'.iici nisin Appeal.7 Wnrr.nn DltuiliargiiiK rroni.lnll, ii|wiliAppeal.
s Complaint fin I'eaco i\ nrtftut
'.i I'eaed Warrant
10 Search Warrant:
It Warrant in Debl
IS Warrant .ü Damage*lit Kxocutiiili
11 liarnlslieo S ir nions.
tfi Indemnifying 1:, ml.jil Kortlicomlnij lloinl.
17 Allulavit lor Summon* Iii l'iilawfilDetainer,
is Summons in I hiawful lletnitier,III Affidavit inr llintreas Warrant.BO Distress Warrant.
21 < oiuplittnt tor Attaolnnent ngalnsfIteinovliig Debtor,22 Attachment Agallisl l{eiiK>viiH;Debti»r. willi (l&rnlahee Process.2!) All.,,Inn,-in It,,nil.
21 D.i.I ,,i Conveyance, wltli certificate.2.M Deed ol rriwt, with ccriiniate.2« Deed of laiase
27 llniuctttcad Itccdi2$ Declaration In Assaimpsit2« Declaration in Debt on lloinl.Kit Declaration in Debt on PromissoryNine.
IU Declaration in Debt on NegotiableN,.tc
82 Notice of .tlotioit on Note, lloinl, orAccount,
HÜ IMvror of Attorney.Ill Notice to take Deposition*.;'> Indlctiut'lit, lietioral.
gfl Indictment, l.ii|tior.:I7 Commissioner'* NoticeBS Abstract of .hidemcnt lleforo Justicetut Warrant In Dellnuo.
10 tiarnlsbce Sainntbh* ami Judgment.¦II Subpoena for Witnesses
12 Contraol ami Agreement.

Wise PriDing Comppyhworporatcu

big Stone Gap, Va.

Southern Railway
System

Condensed Time Card
KASTERN Ii M K

No. 8.Leaves Appalaclila H;h!i a. m |
Stone Gap9:0oa.'in.j Gate Cltj iii 11
a. in. Tor Itrislol and intciiu..
point,. Arrives llristol i8.O1.
Carries through Huffed Pullman
Slceiier from Louisville, Ky.

N«. I.Leaves St. Charles 1:80 p m
Ap|Kilachla a uä p. m., Gate Oll j in
p. in. tor llristol- Connects at Hau
City for lloislon lllvor l.lno; l|ull>
G.ip unii ICogeisvlllc. Airivcs Itrlalul
11:10 p. in.

No. :i. Leaves lliistol 8:10 a. in.. Cat,
City 10:04 a. in , big Stone Gap Uli
a. tu., Appalaclila II ¦:,» a. 111.
rlv« k St. Chatte* I :1B p. 111,

NV..I.I.iavrs lltistol ft:00 p. in., r;;.t.
Cliy ötflfl p. in., Ilig Stouu Gap j p;
p. tit. Arrives AppslaChla S:2ö p in
l'arilca Pullman Hüllet Slee|n
Louisville, Ky.

Xoi 8 Leaves teile l ily 4:00 p. in. 1,.
Ilolaton Ulvoi points. Arrives llull«
Gap t;:fiii p. in., I.ogcisvlllu ilififj p in

Xo. 7-l.civis l'.ullal ap N.IOa 111 .11
i isville S:i,r> a. hi. ÄiriveaGhtci iL0:.">l a. in.

Close Ciiuiieetloiis in Ctitbh Stauet.,itrislol ami Appakichia.
\\ A I.KN,

I). I'. A.
Uristol. \ n

Ii
Nov. 88. Uli i.

I.KAVi: NOItTONj VA.Urlöa.iil anil
ami 8:110 p. iii. for llhicflchl ami In-
leruieiliali stations. Parlor i »1 en

LKAVL llltlsTiiY.YA. Dairy ".
I'm Last Itatlford. Ilnaiioke, Lyi It
Inn g. Petersburg, Itlchll.el il
Neil..Ik. Pullman Parlor Cai 11
Itleliii ninl. Itoalioke tu II.igeist....
I'llllil.an Stiepel llagcrsinwu to Sen
V.nk.

0:00 p. in for Xoiiblk ami Interim .li.it.
points. Pullman Slcepi i n fö Nortel Ii

ItilSp m ami p. hi. iliinitiil.) So|iitrains with pullin ni sliiipuiii to \\ asl
Ingtlin, llaltlmure. I'liilnilelplila am
New York via l.ynehburg. Does 11.
make local stops.

18:10 p. 111. daily i'm all points bctweillrlsloi ninl Lynehhuig, 1 'Onliects
Walton at Ö ill p. in. »Uli the I
cage Kxpietis for all points wi st sin
nor'. Ii west.
W. G. Sao.niikiis, G. P. A.

W II Iti.vu.i..
Pass. Thifi Mui;,

lioaiicke.V..

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH I NG

Stono bap, V;t.
Wagon ami Huggv "ink A Hpcciaiiy.I have au I p-to-llute Machine lot puttllUj

on Ititliher l in s All work given protiii.lattention.

S. S. Masters & Co,
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holier, aiid Machine input iug Hör«
shoeing a socially. IVagon and HugeWink. Wo make a specialty of puttini!011 ml.her lues All work given priillipan.I careful attention,

BIk Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. G. (J. Honeycut.DENTIST
BIG STONE CAP, VA.

Dllice.in Willis lluililing over Mutui
Drug Store.

Will he in Clilichport every Saturday

DR. G. M. PEAVLEi:.
Tronts OlBuauns of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro...
BlilSTUL. TENN.

\V111 bo in Appalachia Third
Friday in Each'JMonth.

¦uayUaaM

FOX & PECK,
Civil ami Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K
Itcporta anil estimates, on Coal and 'I it-1,

her Lands. Design and Plana of.Coal aimCoke Plants, Land. Kallroad ami Min*Engineering, Blcctrla Illuc Printing

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeoa

OITICI1, Over Mutual Drugstore
B'm Stone- Gap, V 1.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEV
Refractionist.

fresls diseases of the Rye, liar. Uoit
and rbroal.

Will bo in Appalachia KIKST r'KIDAi
in cadi mouth until a P. M.

BRISTOL, TL:,NN.-VA.


